trition is the hope of three things; that is to say,
forgiveness of sin, and the gift of grace to do well,
and the glory of Heaven, wherewith God shall re-
ward a man for his good deeds. And for as much as
Jesus Christ gives us these gifts of His largess and of
His sovereign bounty, therefore is He called lesus
Nazarenus rex ludeorum. Jesus means "saviour" or
"salvation," in whom men shall hope to have forgive-
ness of sins, which is, properly, salvation from sins.
And therefore said the angel to Joseph: "Thou shalt
call His name Jesus, Who shall save His people from
their sins." And thereof says Saint Peter: "There is
no other name under Heaven given to any man,
whereby a man may be saved, save only Jesus."
Nazarenus is as much as to say "flourishing," wherein
a man may hope that He Who gives him remission of
sins shall give him also the grace to do well. For in
the flower is hope of fruit in time to come; and in
forgiveness of sins is hope of grace to do well. "Be-
hold, I stand at the door and knock," says Jesus: "if
any man hear my voice, and open the door, I will
come in to him, and will sup with him, and he with
Me." That is to say, by the good works that he shall
do, which good works are the food of God; "and he
shall sup with Me"—by the great joy that I shall give
him. Thus may man hope, for his deeds of penitence,
that God shall allow him to enter His Kingdom, as is
promised unto him in the gospel.
Now shall a man understand in what manner shall
be his contrition. I say, that it shall be universal and
total; that is to say, a man shall be truly repentant for
all the sins that he has done in delight of his thought;
for delight is very dangerous. For there are two ways
of acquiescence; one is called acquiescence of the
affections, when a man is moved to do sin, and de-
lights in long thinking thereon; and his reason well
perceives that it is sin against the law of God, and yet
his reason restrains not his foul delight or appetite,
though he see well that it is opposed to the reverence
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